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Soil preparation underway in VISTA’s
future Wildflower Garden

We are grateful to VISTA members who volunteered and helped prepare the soil
for the future Wildflower Garden. Thanks to Ellen & Hernando, Janet, Justice,
Ken, Keshia, Lauren C., Mary Ellen, Roberta, Rolfe, Scott, Stephen, and Vicki, as
well as members of the Sickles High School National Honor Society. You all have
done an excellent job!

VISTA awardedVISTA awarded
VIVA FloridaVIVA Florida

award! award! Read MoreRead More
HereHere

https://flawildflowers.org/2021-viva-florida-awards/


Cover crops growing at VISTA Gardens

Many VISTA gardeners are
growing cover crops. Cover crops
fix nitrogen and reduce erosion,
compaction, and nutrient runoff
from rainfall. They add biomass to
soil web when we cut the plants at
the soil line (leaving their roots in
place) and "chop and drop" the
plant material for "green manure".

Cover crops remove CO2 from the
atmosphere. We are also observing
covered gardens this summer to see if the
cover crops succeed in "holding" our soil so
that VISTA has to purchase less garden soil
to top-off raised garden beds.

Covering raised beds with landscape cloth
is essentially a mild solarization of the soil.
Solarizing is effective to reduce or eliminate
weed and disease but (similar to use of
antibiotics in humans) beneficial organisms
are destroyed along with non-beneficial
organisms.

It is not too late to add a cover crop and the
House of the Rising Seeds has seeds
available. As always, we ask you to place a
small donation into that slot in the locked
mailbox in our garden shed to cover the
cost of seeds.

The Garden Committee recommends cover
cropping. Read more about cover crops
HERE.

Sifters Needed

The Compost Team is working hard this summer to produce enough compost so
that every member's garden benefits for the fall planting. At this time, we are
looking for sifters to fill three containers. If you have extra time and energy,
please come out and sift a little each week.

Welcome to our newest members

https://piedmontmastergardeners.org/article/the-missed-opportunity-cover-crops/
https://piedmontmastergardeners.org/article/the-missed-opportunity-cover-crops/


Say hello to Nicole and her son. Nicole
is a Florida native and Tampa resident
since 2004. She is an UF and USF
alumna, and currently works at
Hillsborough Community College
where she is a member of the College
Sustainability Council. Nicole is excited
to start her own organic garden after
being a member of Sweetwater
Organic Farm CSA for many years. We
are happy to have you!

Meet Katie and her mom, Mary, who
plans to help as Katie’s garden
assistant! Their family recently returned
to Tampa Bay from Knoxville, where
Katie graduated from the University of
Tennessee with an English major in
Technical Communications. We are
pleased to have Katie joining VISTA’s
Communication Committee.

Hello to Peter and Lesley. We welcome
these world travelers to our garden.
Peter is a world explorer, general
naturalist, former U.S. Navy Captain,
and avid sailor. Lesley is a retired
attorney that enjoys butterfly
gardening, reading, movies and
spending time with their cat Dewie.
Their favorite travel spots are South
Georgia Island and Antarctica.They are
happy to be part of VISTA's family.

VISTA welcomes Morgan, a Jupiter,
Florida native who graduated from
USF, remained in Central Florida, and
is finishing another degree to become a
nurse. Having gardened with her
father, Morgan was happy to discover
VISTA close to her present home and
looks forward to gardening with us.



Which seedlings will you choose?

VISTA's House of the Rising Seeds
Committee grows seedlings and carefully
sources seeds for VISTA gardeners.

Please see the Vegetable Information on
our website and decide which plant and
vegetable varieties you would like to grow in
your garden this Fall.

Place your orders now, especially for
Tomatoes, Peppers, or Eggplants, so that
the House of the Rising Seeds Committee
knows how many to grow for VISTA
gardeners.

As good as new!

Thanks to Bill Clark, Lucio, Jason,
and Raisa for spending their June
8th evening sharpening VISTA's
garden tools. They gave a new
edge to our shovels, clippers, and
even two machetes (used for
composting large fruit and
vegetables). Much appreciated!

"Little Free Library" Offerings

The Pleasure of Herbs: A Month-By-
Month Guide to Growing, Using, and

Enjoying Herbs
by Phyllis V. Shaudys

This lively book is brimming with
exciting things to do with herbs. Each
chapter presents a potpourri of herb
gardening advice, practical projects,
and delicious recipes geared toward
each month of the year. In addition,
you'll find a chart of botanical names
and families, harvesting and preserving
tips, and a handy chart of herb uses.

Click toClick to
DiscoverDiscover

https://www.vistagardentampa.org/vegetable-information-sheets
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/tomatoes-1
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/peppers-1
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/eggplant-1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/3934307-the-pleasure-of-herbs


Who Eats What?: Food Chains and
Food Webs

by Patricia Lauber, Holly Keller
(Illustrator)

Informative and intriguing, this science
book teaches children to think about
the complex and interdependent web of
life on Earth. Every link in a food chain
is important because each living thing
depends on others for survival, no
matter how big or how small. Lively
drawings from Holly Keller illustrate the
clear, simple text by Patricia Lauber.

Click to
Discover

Fossils Tell of Long Ago
by Aliki

This book explains how fossils are
formed and all the information they can
tell us about the past.

Click to
Discover

Both VISTA and our community appreciate Forever Friends
for a grant to purchase books for the Little Free Library. 

Bee Safe!

http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/331753-who-eats-what
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/5142057-fossils-tell-of-long-ago
http://www.foreverfriends.org/


Washboarding in process on
VISTA's beehive. Keep a safe
distance from the activity,
VISTA Gardeners!

Worker honey bees exhibit an
activity known as rocking or
washboarding on the internal
and external surfaces of the
hive.

Click to learnClick to learn
moremore

Membership Renewal Time

Attention gardeners!
VISTA membership terms begin August 1. Annual memberships extend
to July 31 and semi-annual memberships extend to January 31.

Download, print, and sign your membership agreement and waiver
forms. Bring both documents, along with a check for payment of your
membership dues, and place these in the mailbox inside the shed at
VISTA Gardens.

Click on the buttons below to view the membership agreement and
waiver form.

Membership AgreementMembership Agreement WAIVERWAIVER

Rolfe and Gene, VISTA's membership team, look forward to another
great gardening year ahead with the VISTA garden community and hope
that you will renew your VISTA membership.

Please renew by July 15

Have anything to add?
Submit your photos and stories

for future editions of VISTA Matters.

VISTA Gardens Connect with us

https://beekeep.info/a-treatise-on-modern-honey-bee-management/the-basis-for-management/mysterious-behaviors-of-honey-bees/washboard-behavior/
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/membership-renewal
https://7f72b1de-8f7d-41a1-80dd-4418194fc079.filesusr.com/ugd/834747_ff65ed1c9a48494195357a465df51ea6.pdf
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/newsletterwebsitesubmission
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